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Jumping Jack's Skydive introduced for iOS - New Skydiving Game
Published on 03/17/17
New York based indie game studio, AppVant Garde Studios today introduces Jumping Jack's
Skydive 1.0, its skydiving adventure game for iOS devices. Complete with crazy obstacles,
elaborate designs, incredible art, challenging gameplay and seriously fun crash landings,
players of all ages can take Jumping Jack on a skydiving adventure through 5 worlds and 50
challenging levels. Users must guide Jack as he jumps out of the plane and drops through
crazy and unbelievable obstacles.
New York, New York - AppVant Garde Studios, an indie game studio, today is proud to
announce the release of Jumping Jack's Skydive 1.0, its second game title for iPhone and
iPad. Jumping Jack's Skydive is a 50 level skydiving adventure game, complete with crazy
obstacles, elaborate designs, incredible art, challenging gameplay and seriously fun crash
landings.
Players of all ages can take Jumping Jack on a skydiving adventure through 5 worlds and 50
challenging levels. Users must guide Jack as he jumps out of the plane and drops through
crazy and unbelievable obstacles like the jumbo planes, hot air balloons, blimps,
helicopters, drones, birds, UFOs, Astronauts and more.
For a successful skydive, players must fly Jack down after each plane drop and deploy the
parachute at the right time in order to land successfully. The challenge takes Jack
through the City, Desert, Ocean, Forest and Space to complete the game and become a
Skydiving Master.
"Surprisingly, there aren't many great or memorable skydiving games on the App Store, and
AppVant Garde aims to change that," explained CEO Brendan Ward. "We wanted to bring a
true
Skydiving classic to the App Store. The game gets more addicting and becomes more
surprising as you progress through each world. It's a really fun play and something all
fans of extreme experiences are going to enjoy."
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 99.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Jumping Jack's Skydive 1.0 is Free and now available worldwide exclusively through the App
Store in the Games category. A dedicated version for Android devices is coming to the
Google Play store later in March.
AppVant Garde Studios:
http://www.appvantgardestudios.com/
Jumping Jack's Skydive 1.0:
http://apps.appshout.com/jumping-jacks-skydive/
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/jumping-jacks-skydive/id1182843435
Screenshot:
http://a4.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple111/v4/b9/df/43/b9df4327-9517-f91f-9b8c-17399f9315cd/sc
1024x768.jpeg
App Icon:
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AppVant Garde Studios are an indie game studio based in New York City, focusing on simple,
addicting and extremely fun arcade and adventure gaming experiences. With AppVant Garde,
you should always expect the unexpected. All Material and Software (C) Copyright 2017
AppVant Garde Studios. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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